The properties of carbon fibre composites derived from novel matrix polymers are often required for evaluation. An improved method has been developed to enable the preparation of unidirectional carbon fibre composite test bars of uniform high quality using only small quantities of matrix polymer.
Introduction
Carbon fibre composites are being increasingly used and evaluated as primary structural materials in aerospace applications. There is often a requirement to evaluate the properties of carbon fibre composites derived from novel matrix polymers. These polymers are usually prepared or available on a relatively small scale « 250g). Existing methods of preparation of high quality carbon fibre composites such as autoclaving are expensive and require larger amounts of resin. Other methods such as the "leaky mould" have produced composite bars with variable fibre volume fraction and high void content.
A much improved method has been developed to enable the preparation of carbon fibre composite test bars of uniform high quality using small quantites of matrix polymer.
Preparation of uni-dlrectlonal carbon fibre tows
The required amount of fibre to produce 60% fibre volume fraction composites was wound onto the frame shown in The loop was separated by two lOmm diameter P.T.F.E. rods to provide two uni-directional
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carbon fibre tows for impregnation. The ends of the tows were bonded with a room temperature curing epoxy adhesive thinned with acetone. Small steel tags were likewise bonded to the ends and small holes drilled through them so that copper loading wires could be attached. The tows were then cut off the frame using a diamond wheel saw and impregnated with a 40%w/w impregnating solution of resin and hardener and degassed for I8h in a vacuum oven (O.4mmHg) at 900C. Less than about 5g of the resin/hardener mixture was required for each impregnated tow.
Preparation of unl-directlonal carbon fibre composites bars
High quality uni-directional composite bars were prepared using a recently developed improved leaky mould method. The mould, shown in Fig 2, had three channels machined in the lower half of the mould and three matching upper plungers which compressed the impregnated fibre tows positioned in the channels. The bottom mould plate was positioned on the lower platen of a hydraulic press, and the impregnated tows were aligned in the mould by the attached copper loading wires (2kg at each end).
Top compression plungers
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Fig 2 Improved leaky mould
Impregnated fibre tow aligned in tension
Composite bars were prepared by this modified technique and by two alternative methods, namely the original leaky mould and press clave. Two matrix resins were used to compare the methods: a commercial epoxy based on TGDDM, and a novel epoxy dichloro-substituted TGDDM (CI 2-TGDDM)I. Both were cured with 4,4'-diaminodiphenylsulphone (DDS). The bars were assessed by ultrasonic C-scan and by the determination of interlaminar shear strength (lLSS), this being a matrix and matrix/fibre interface dominated property.
Results and discussion
The improvement in composite quality achieved by the new procedure is readily apparent from the ILSS results at 1500C shown in Table 1 .The mean (of 8 tests) ILSS is increased by 15-25%, with a much reduced coefficent of variation. There are several reasons for this improved performance and increased consistency. Fibre orientation in the composites is greatly improved, since it is essentially locked in by the prebonded ends of the impregnated carbon fibre tows. Movement or loss of fibres from the mould is prevented by consolidating the impregnated fibre tows under a slight tension provided by the loading wires. The heated hydraulic press provides an evenly controlled application of heat and pressure, and there is only a slight bleed of excess resin resulting in little waste.
Because of the tight temperature control possible, the method also lends itself to the optimisation of cure conditions. The need to optimise resin viscosity during autoclave processing of composites, known as B-staging, is well known. If the material is compressed too soon, when the resin viscosity is too low, resin is forced out resulting in resin defficient composites. Conversely, if consolidation is delayed too long the resin viscosity reaches too high a viscosity and the composite cannot be fully compressed. With the TGDDM/DDS system holding the temperature at 140°C for 20-25 minutes before pressure was applied resulted in bars with a good glossy surface finish and no internal voids as shown by C-scan. Recent work' has shown the advantage of rheological studies of prepreg cure to enable rapid optimisation of the processing parameters.
The original leaky mould method does not allow the necessary control to produce consistent composites. It requires an unrestrained impregnated loop of fibre to be consolidated by removing the hot mould from an oven and bolting down a top plunger onto shims. This can result in uneven compression, the loss of unrestrained fibres up the sides of the mould, and hence bars of variable thickness and fibre volume fraction. Due to the difficulties of controlling the application of heat and pressure it is impossible to optimise processing conditions with this method. Specimens produced in an initial exercise employing a "press clave" were no better than the original leaky mould method. Although, in principle, it should be possible to determine the hold time necessary to obtain the optimum resin viscosity at consolidation, in practice the large quantity of matrix resin required for each pressing precludes full optimisation, particularly with research materials.
CONCLUSIONS
The improved compression leaky mould method has enabled the preparation of uniform high quality unidirectional.,carbon fibre composites from small quantities of the epoxy matrices examined, and is far superior to the original method.
The use of an impregnated carbon fibre tow with a "locked" fibre orientation, and the application of slight tension whilst moulding, produced well aligned composites with no loss of fibre from the composite. The method also allowed optimisation of the degree of B-staging before consolidation because of the close control of temperature which was possible, and hence produced consistent void free composite bars of the required thickness, with a good surface finish and no resin deficient areas.
Unidirectional bars thus produced had 15-25% higher mean ILSS at 1500C and a much lower coefficient of variation than composites prepared by the original leaky mould method.
The method also enabled the preparation of thin (O.5mm) composite specimens for accelerated water absorption studies.
This improved method should be generally applicable, and enable high quality composite bars to be produced using small quantities of other novel matrix systems. It is being extensively used in this respect in our current research programmes.
